Basics of essential oils

Essential oils are natural aromatic compounds extracted and distilled from
plants for their health benefits
Contain hundreds of different compounds providing complex and versatile
abilities to combat threats without building up resistance
Work with the body to address issues and root causes on a cellular level
(able to pass through the cell membraine)

Basics: Quality matters
Essential oil industry is unregulated
Grade of quality range from synthetic (perfumes and topical lotions), foodgrade (additives such as preservatives and for flavoring), organic grade,
therapeutic or medicinal grade, and a higher standard
CPTG, a new standard of quality

Basics: Better than organic
--------------------------------------

CPTG (Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade) is doTERRA's quality and
purity standard and ensures:
---Plants harvsted in their natural habitats (40 + countries around
the globe)
Verfied pure; free of fillers, additives, contaminants, pesticides
Stringent third party testing ensures purity, potency, efficacy,
and authenticity when you purchase from an authorized
distributor or Wellness Advocate
doTERRA is a people company - Wellness Advocates, Member
Services, even the executive team are ready to help support
---- your journey to better physical and emotional health

Basics: Complex & versatile
Essential oils are complex and versatile
Because of doTERRA's quality, we can safely use them three ways

A

Aromatic: breathe in or diffuse to Open airways, Enhance mood, and
Freshen the air and environment

T

Topical: Apply to skin for systemic or localized effects - bottoms of
feet or affected areas to address specific needs

I

Internal: Drop in water or liquid (1 drop to 4 oz), sublingual (under the
tongue), add to a veggie capsule, in a teaspoon with honey, add to
food and beverage recipes

Nutrition & daily health habits
Start the day with great nutrition as your children are growing and
developing
doTERRA A2Z Chewable vitamins
IQ Mega omega 3 fish oil minus the fishy taste
PB Assist Junior - provide healthy intestinal flora and strengthen immunity
A2Z combines B vitamins with vitamin A, C, and
E; features botanical extracts and formulated to
be used with IQ Mega

+

IQ Mega provides over 1500 mg omega-3s per
serving; with Wild Orange essential oil (no fishy
taste); supports healthly brain, cardiovascular,
immune, and joint function
PB Assist Jr. offers 5 billion live cells of 6 different
probiotic strains designed for children;
microencapsulated to reach the intestine; sugarfree

Daily health habits: good morning!
Diffuse Citrus Bliss or your family's favorite uplifting and energizing blend
Breakfast cereal, muffins, pancakes with a boost of healthy flavor
Brush with OnGuard Whitening Toothpaste or your favorite DIY recipe
Homemade mouthwash
Before leaving the house, a spritz of OnGuard Protective Mist

Onguard Protective Mist: fill small glass spray bottle with
distilled water, add 5 to 10 drops of OnGuard blend

Daily health habits: feelings
What are you feeling now? Moment by moment support with essential oils - throughout the day!
First day of school jitters? Peace reassuring blend counteracts anxious
and fearful emotions
Worried? Console comforting blend helps address grief, sadness, worry
and promote a more hopeful outlook
Angry? Passion, the inspiring blend, may help with disinterested, bored
feelings and ignite excitement, passion, and joy
Check out doTERRA's Science Blog for a fun and helpful experiments to help children
identify an emotion and the cause, track, and work to address the emotion (feel less of,
feel more of).

Enhanced immunity
"Our immune system is our first line of defense against diseases and viruses." - Dr. David Hill
Cold and Flu season is the #1 or #2 reason for student absenteeism
OnGuard protective blend is our "germ busting super hero!" combining
Wild Orange, Clove, Cinnamon, Eucalyptus, Rosemary - did you know
Clove is one of the highest rated > for antioxidant support?
OnGuard family: throat drops, hand sanitizer, foaming hand soap,
concentrated cleaner and laundry detergent
Cinnamon, Copaiba, Frankincense, Oregano, Thyme
OnGuard + Softgels <minimum age>

<Insert extra notes and tips here>

Mental clarity & focus

Mental clarity: Rosemary
Focus: InTune focus blend
Mental blocks: Frankincense, Sandalwood
Concentration: Lavender, Lemon, Peppermint
Alertness: Peppermint, Ylang ylang, Black pepper,
Juniper berry, Cinnamon

<Insert extra notes and tips here>

And when stuff happens . . .
Sports injuries: Correct X ointment for cuts and scrapes
Head lice - the #1 or 2 reason for school absenteeism
Upset stomach - reach for DigestZen 15mL digestive blend or Touch
blend in 10mL roller bottle; Fennel also a great option (make a soothing
tea with Fennel)
Seasonal impediments to breathing are high? Breathe respiratory blend in
15mL, Touch blend in 10 mL roller bottle, vapor stick, respiratory drops
Monthly discomfort - Clary Calm

<Insert extra notes and tips here>

And when stuff happens . . .

Head lice not so nice

Helichrysum

Head lice not so nice
Shopping list: Melaleuca, Eucalyptus, Peppermint, Lavender or
Helichyrsum, Salon Essentials Shampoo and Conditioner, Nit Comb,
Apple Cider Vinegar

Comb

Apply extra thick
Add to shampoo
Natural versus synthetic ingredients

Head lice not so nice
Shopping list:

Retail

Whsle

Melaleuca

25.33

19.00

Eucalyptus

18.67

14.00

Peppermint

27.33

20.50

Lavender or

25.33

19.00

Helichyrsum

100.00 75.00

---------------------- 72.50 subtotal
Optional

Salon Essentials
Shampoo
& Conditioner*

37.33

Whsle membership
TOTAL

28.00
35.00

133.99 135.50

* Loyalty Rewards Pricing (not for enrollment orders)

Proper rest & sound sleep

What's your child's favorite calming oil or blend
Use it . . .
When it's time to unwind before dinner
inhale from bottle, apply to pulse points,
drop in palm and inhale
Add oils to a warm bath or foot soak
Diffuse at bedtime
Apply to bottoms of feet

Proper rest & sound sleep
Encourage your child to change it up and try some of the many
essential oils that are known for their calming, relaxing
qualities: Serenity restful blend, Balance grounding blend, Lavender,
Vetiver, Roman Chamomile,
During the elementary and early middle school years, kids typically
require nine to 11 hours of sleep per day (and all of it at night).
Studies show that most teenagers need exactly 9 ¼ hours of sleep
(and they typically get between 7 and 7 ¼ hours).

